Drugs developed to inhibit angiogenesis have now entered routine clinical practice in anticancer therapies. However, in most cases no permanent tumour control can be achieved, therefore the combination of anti-angiogenic strategies with cytotoxic agents such as chemotherapy, ionising radiation, or both represents a promising approach to increase cure rate of solid tumours ([@bib20]; [@bib16]). Unfortunately angiogenesis is not tumour restricted but is also found in many other physiological and pathological conditions, for example, normal growth, wound healing and inflammation ([@bib2]) hence, inhibition of angiogenesis combined with other treatment may increase normal tissue toxicity. US Food and Drug Administration has published a warning regarding the use of the anti-angiogenic agent bevacizumab (Avastin) in combination with chest radiotherapy (<http://www.fda.gov/medwaTCH/safety/2007/Avastin_DHCP_TEF_Final8April2007.pdf>) and several publications now report serious adverse events especially after treatment of thorax, gastrointestinal tract, head and neck and brain malignancies combining bevacizumab and radiotherapy ([@bib35]; [@bib5]; [@bib1]; [@bib31]; [@bib11]; [@bib32]; [@bib21]). Most of these studies aimed at evaluating the anti-tumour efficacy of combined bevacizumab concurrently with radiotherapy in poor outcome situations however the results obtained indicate the need for caution in the development of bevacizumab and related drugs in combination with radiotherapy. Therefore, rather than discarding potential new drug combinations with radiotherapy, information regarding the possibility for unacceptable toxicities is needed and should be widely accessible to the cancer community prior to the initiation of clinical trials. One key issue is not only to find drugs that potentiate radiation response in tumour cells but also drugs that act selectively with a differential effect between normal tissue and tumour. For instance, gemcitabine\'s dramatic toxicity when combined with radiation in early trials would have been detected by appropriate preclinical experiments and a classical dose escalation phase I methodology ([@bib29]). In a similar manner, bevacizumab transfer into the clinic in combination with radiotherapy was done after two well-performed phase I trials ([@bib35]; [@bib5]) but no preclinical research was performed to define normal tissue toxicities or the optimal window of treatment when combined with radiation. At the moment where academic radiotherapy centres are competing to select the most promising agents to be combined to radiotherapy, the selection of valid preclinical criteria must be emphasised to minimise exposure of patients to potentially harmful toxicities. Toxicities assessment represents a major preclinical challenge to anticipate side effects during clinical trials where the definitive results will impact the outcome of combinations ([@bib7]). The aim of the present study was therefore to evaluate normal tissue damage combining bevacizumab with radiation. We used well-characterised, easy-to-handle and reproducible models of radiation-induced toxicity induced by single fraction irradiation in the gut ([@bib36]) (acute toxicity), oral mucosa ([@bib27]) (subacute toxicity) and lung ([@bib12]; [@bib26]) (late toxicity), and we evaluated effect of a murin anti-VEGF antibody combined with radiotherapy with a robust preclinical study involving a large number of animals.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Reagent and animals
-------------------

Mouse anti-VEGF antibody VEGF MAb B20-4.1.1 was prepared from Genentech (Genentech, Vacaville, CA, USA) and dissolved in distilled water. Anti-VEGF antibody was administered intra-peritoneally twice weekly at the dose of 5 mg kg^−1^ ([@bib9]).

All experiments were performed in accordance with European recommendations for the care and use of laboratory animals and Good Laboratory Practice. A total of 370 10- to 12-week-old female C57B6 mice (Janvier CERT 53940, Le Genest St Isle, France) entered the study (*n*\>10 mice per point). The experimental basal diet was solid food *ad libitum* (R.03 UAR, F91360, Villemoisson, France) and waster for the studies of radiation-induced intestinal damage and pulmonary toxicity and liquid food (Renutryl 500, Nestlé Clinical Nutrition, Marne La Vallée, France) and water for the study of radiation-induced mucositis.

Radiation-induced intestinal damage (acute toxicity model)
----------------------------------------------------------

Total body irradiation (12 Gy) was performed to C57B6 mice. Un-anaesthetised mice were placed in prone position in an air-ventilated jig. Irradiation was delivered by a Philips RT250 225 kV X-ray radiation source (Philips, Amsterdam, The Netherlands) with a 0.5 mm Cu filter, at a dose rate of 0.69 Gy min^−1^. We observed effect of anti-VEGF antibody administered twice weekly beginning 24 h before irradiation. Then we created a chemically induced ulceration using intra-rectal administration of 150 mg kg^−1^ TNBS (2,4,6-trinitrobenzen sulphonic acid, SIGMA) ([@bib30]) prior to administration of the combined therapy with anti-VEGF and irradiation ([Figure 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Mice were killed 24 h or 72 h after irradiation and a 2-cm ileum and colon segments were excised for histological analysis.

Radiation-induced oral mucositis (subacute toxicity model)
----------------------------------------------------------

Mice were irradiated with a single dose of 16.5 Gy selectively on oral region. Irradiation was delivered by a Philips RT250 225 kV X-ray radiation source with a 0.5 mm Cu filter, at a dose rate of 0.69 Gy min^−1^. Mice were irradiated ventrally, restrained by plastic supports without use of anaesthesia. The source-skin distance was 12.5 cm. The whole body was shielded using a 18 cm × 18 cm lead collimator 1 cm thick. The lead collimator had a central hole of 10 cm diameter for positioning in the irradiation field the anterior part of the snout that was not shielded. We evaluated effect on oral mucosa of anti-VEGF antibody administration 24 h before irradiation and then twice weekly for 3 weeks ([Figure 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Mice were observed every day and mucosal reaction were scored using the Parkins scoring system ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) ([@bib27]). On days 10 (pick of mucositis) or 22, mice were killed and labial mucosa were collected.

Lung fibrosis (late toxicity model)
-----------------------------------

Mice were treated with the radio-mimetic agent bleomycin (Blenoxane) 40 mg kg^−1^ every 2 days for five administrations ([Figure 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) or with a single dose of 19 Gy irradiation ([Figure 3C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) ([@bib12]; [@bib26]). For irradiation, mice were anaesthetised by isofluoran. The anaesthesia procedures began with mice rapidly induced sleep in an anaesthetic chamber and the subsequent positioning of the animals on the imaging system bed. Here mice were connected through a nose cone to breathe in anaesthetic gas, isofluorane (Forane, Abbott, Abbott Park, IL, USA) at 2--4% in O~2~, and breathe out excess anaesthetic gas to the same nose cone. Given that anaesthesia in general causes hypothermia in small animals, we provided appropriate warming during the irradiation procedure by the use of a heating lamp. Irradiation was delivered by a Tube Comet MXR-225/22 200 kV X-ray radiation source (Comet, Flamatt, Switzerland) with a 0.2-mm Cu filter. The dose rate was 0.819 Gy min^−1^ and the source-skin distance was 19.8 cm. Mice were irradiated in groups of three ventrally, restrained by plastic supports. The whole body was shielded using a 1-cm lead collimator, at the exclusion of the pulmonary region. In the two models, we evaluated effect of 5 mg kg^−1^ anti-VEGF antibody started the day before bleomycin or irradiation and then repeated twice weekly for 2 weeks. At 32 days after the beginning of bleomycin administration or 15 weeks post irradiation, mice were killed and lungs were collected for histopathological analysis.

Histological analysis
---------------------

Tissue specimens were first washed and then fixed in Finefix (Milestone, Torre Baldone (BG), Italy) for 24 h. Then according to standard protocols, tissues were embedded in paraffin and 5--6 *μ*m thick cross sections were prepared and stained with Haematoxylin-Eosin.

Results
=======

We studied the effects of an anti-VEGF antibody on acute toxicity in a model of radiation-induced intestinal and colonic ulceration obtained by 12 Gy total body irradiation. As expected 24 h later, 12-Gy radiation-induced mucosal ulceration was observed with crypt dilatation, mucosal thickening, villi shortening and increased muco-secretion. Submucosa showed oedema and inflammatory infiltrate. Interestingly, combination of irradiation with the anti-VEGF antibody enhanced damage with severe epithelial ulceration and glands exhibiting necrotic changes ([Figure 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). At 72 h post irradiation, the pathogenic picture dramatically worsened with decrease of the mucosal surface and villi shortening associated with submucosal oedema and inflammation further exacerbated by treatment with VEGF antibody. Our observations were confirmed repeating the experiment in a large number of animals (*n*=80). Then, we reasoned that cancer patient often undergo various anticancer treatment regimens and are very likely to have an altered gastrointestinal mucosa that could worsen bevacizumab toxicity. Therefore, to evaluate if previous noxa interferes with effects of anti-VEGF antibody on irradiated gut, we created a chemically induced ulceration using intra-rectal administration of TNBS prior to administration of the combined therapy ([Figure 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Treatment with intra-rectal TNBS before irradiation caused a modest worsening of radiation-induced mucosal injury on the colon. The association of anti-VEGF antibody dramatically increased TNBS and radiation-induced ulceration. The number of glands appeared drastically reduced and the mucosa showed a massive necrosis prone to fistula formation. ([Figure 1C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Our observations recalled severe side effects reported in clinical studies testing Avastin and radiotherapy in rectal cancer.

Successively, we investigated the effects of an anti-VEGF antibody in a model of subacute radiation-induced toxicity on oral mucosa. Local irradiation of the mouse mouth at 16.5 Gy was used to generate oral mucositis. Mucosal reactions were evaluated everyday using Parkins score ([Figure 2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and sampling for histopathological examination was performed at two different times: 10 days after irradiation, that is the peak of mucosal reaction, and 22 days after irradiation after the restoration phase ([Figures 2B and C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Histological analysis of un-irradiated mucosa showed were thin tissue, with a smooth keratinised epithelium, a rectilinear basement membrane, a submucosal layer and a muscle bundle layer. The submucosa was primarily fibrous, with a scanty cell population and a few blood vessels. At 10 days after 16.5 Gy irradiation, epidermal thickening was the most obvious finding, however the submucosa showed deep oedema and damaged follicles reduced in number as well as increased collagen deposition. The number of inflammatory cells infiltrating the dermis and subcutaneous tissue was increased as compared with that found in normal mucosa ([Figure 2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Surprisingly, administration of the mouse anti-VEGF antibody did not worsen oral mucositis suggesting a tissue-specific activity of anti-VEGF antibody. The anti-VEGF antibody alone had no effect on mucosal structure. At 22 days after irradiation, the tissue almost totally recovered in all the groups of treatment ([Figures 2B and C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Finally we evaluated the effect of the anti-VEGF antibody in a model of late radiation-induced damage. Late radiation injuries were investigated by studying lung fibrosis. Pulmonary fibrosis was generated with administration of bleomycin, a radio-mimetic agent or with a single dose of irradiation (19 Gy) that allow, respectively, occurrence of fibrosis within 30 days and 15 weeks post irradiation ([Figures 3A and C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Bleomycin ([Figure 3B.2](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) and irradiated ([Figure 3D.1](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) groups typically showed a patchy sub-pleural and intra-parenchymal fibrosis with some local inflammatory infiltrate. Irradiation induced more severe fibrosis than bleomycin. The concurrent administration of the anti-VEGF antibody dramatically worsened fibrosis in both models. Inflammatory patches surrounded vessels and ruptures of the vascular wall located in the medium/large-sized vessels were observed ([Figures 3B.3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The most probable explanation lie on the vascular effect of anti-VEGF therapy, as active angiogenic process is required for proper wound healing.

Discussion
==========

The present study is the first to show in experimental models that combination of irradiation with the mouse anti-VEGF antibody enhanced acute radiation-induced intestinal toxicity and that the deleterious effect was considerably enhanced when mucosa was previously injured. In addition, combination of anti-VEGF antibody with bleomycine or with irradiation dramatically worsened delayed toxicity with enhancement of pulmonary fibrosis associated with rupture of vascular walls. Our experiments also showed an interference of the anti-VEGF antibody with normal tissue response to irradiation that seemed tissue specific, as in oral mucositis no enhancement of the deleterious effect was observed. We are aware that single-dose irradiation is a regimen that is not conventionally used into the clinic and therefore the possibility that the normal tissue reactions after fractionated irradiation could be different given the alpha/beta of normal tissues. However, our data clearly suggest that radiation alone using this high-dose regimen, as well as the fibrosis-inducing agent bleomycin induce more damage when combined to VEGF blockade as compared with irradiation or bleomycin alone. These results are in full accordance with observations made in clinical trials in which combination of bevacizumab with radiotherapy have shown unexpected dramatic toxicities. Bevacizumab induced intestinal fistula in patients previously treated by abdominal irradiation ([@bib25]), suggesting an alteration of the wound-healing process in normal tissues when the anti-VEGF antibody is used during radiotherapy. Occurrence of tracheoesophageal fistula was reported in patients with limited-stage small cell lung cancer ([@bib32]) enroled in a phase II study combining concurrent irinotecan, carboplatin, radiation therapy and bevacizumab, followed by bevacizumab maintenance. Two confirmed serious adverse events of tracheoesophageal fistula were reported in the first 29 patients enroled and a third, fatal event (upper aerodigestive tract haemorrhage) was also reported, in which tracheoesophageal fistula was suspected but not confirmed. All three events occurred during the bevacizumab maintenance phase of the study in the context of persistent esophagitis. In another phase II trial conducted in locally advanced non-small-cell lung cancer, patients were thought to receive concurrent chemo-radiotherapy in combination with bevacizumab but enrolment was limited to five patients and closed early due to tracheoesophageal fistulae formation ([@bib32]). Tracheoesophageal fistulae are recognised, but are rare complications of lung cancer radiotherapy. An incidence of four confirmed fistulae and a suspected fifth among 34 total patients is therefore indicative of an enhanced toxicity. Bevacizumab\'s unique role is inhibition of angiogenesis and consequently delayed wound healing may account for this rare and serious effect. Recently, a phase I study for inoperable stage III non-small-cell lung cancer was stopped after a total of six patients with grade 2 and 3 radiation pneumonitis ([@bib23]).

In patients with locally advanced pancreatic cancer, a phase I trial evaluating the safety of bevacizumab with concurrent radiotherapy and capecitabine ([@bib5]), four patients had grade 3 or greater ulceration with bleeding or perforation in the radiation field probably related to bevacizumab. After the protocol was amended, total bevacizumab dose was decreased and patients with tumours invading the duodenum seen on CT scan or endoscopy were excluded. Despite the overall tolerability of this last regimen, the four subacute adverse events (ulceration, bleeding, perforation) reported in the radiation field are concerning. These events occurred between 3 and 20 weeks after the completion of chemo-radiotherapy and for bevacizumab doses ranging from 2.5 to 7.5 mg kg^−1^. In another phase I trial of bevacizumab dose escalation with radiotherapy in rectal cancer, five patients received high dose of bevacizumab (10 mg kg^−1^) combined with chemotherapy. Radiotherapy induced two complete responses in locally advanced rectal cancer patients, but also induced dose-limiting toxicity in two patients ([@bib35]). More recently, in a phase I trial evaluating the maximum-tolerated dose and dose-limiting toxicity of bevacizumab, when added to fluorouracil, hydroxyurea and radiation therapy in patients with poor prognosis head and neck cancer, 5 of 43 patients experienced fistula formation (11.6%) and 4 ulceration/tissue necrosis (9.3%) ([@bib31]).

Alteration of the wound-healing process is also the most probable explanation of the observed enhancement of the fibrotic picture. There are few preclinical reports on the effect of the anti-VEGF antibody on wound healing. Bevacizumab has been shown to reduce the rate of spontaneous wound healing in macaques ([@bib4]). Agent targeting VEGF have demonstrated deleterious effects on the healing of ventral hernias and colonic anastomoses ([@bib13]; [@bib14]; [@bib33]) and a VEGFR2 antibody has been shown to reduce the regenerative capacity of partially resected mice liver ([@bib34]). Wound-healing complications are of concern in patients undergoing surgery. The vast majority of wound-healing complications reported in patients treated with anti-angiogenic agents occurred in the early post-operative period ([@bib3]; [@bib8]; [@bib28]), therefore major surgery less than 28 days before the beginning of therapy has been an exclusion criterion in colorectal phase II and III studies with bevacizumab ([@bib18]; [@bib15]; [@bib19]). However, recently antiangiogenetic agents have been associated also with complication long after the surgery ([@bib6]). Vascular changes induced by anti-VEGF antibody could be responsible of an impaired supply of cytokines and soluble factors necessary to recover damaged tissue that remains to be investigated ([@bib14]). Actually, on [www.clinicaltrials.gov](http://www.clinicaltrials.gov), we found 365 registered studies with search as 'interventions\' of 'bevacizumab and radiation therapy\', 130 of them are still being recruited. Related early and late tissue-specific toxicities could eventually be highly relevant.

To our knowledge, these experiments are the first systematic studies investigating normal tissue toxicity in mice treated with monoclonal antibodies raised against (murine) VEGF combined with radiation therapy. Our results may have significant clinical implications and are in agreement with previously reported toxicities during clinical trials. Other findings reported here are even more concerning as they indicate a potential for late toxicities that are as yet unreported, but that could be expected. They suggest the necessity of careful long-term follow-up of the patients who have undergone such combined treatments. The results obtained in the model of subacute toxicity also highlight the complexity of anti-VEGF action, which could in defined conditions exert tissue-specific mucosal protection.

In the future, investigation of tissue-specific toxicities is highly relevant and the case of brain tumour is of primary importance. Concerns over a potential increase in the incidence of intracranial bleeding have been raised over the safety of bevacizumab for the treatment of the central nervous system (CNS) tumours ([@bib1]). In a phase II study of bevacizumab plus temozolomide conducted on 70 newly diagnosed glioblastoma\'s patients, 2 cases of CNS haemorrhage were reported ([@bib21]). In another study on patients with recurrent glioblastoma and anaplastic gliomas receiving bevacizumab with hypofractionated stereotactic irradiation, 1 of 25 patients experienced a grade 3 CNS intratumoural haemorrhage ([@bib11]). However, bevacizumab has also been prescribed to treat radiation-induced necrosis ([@bib10]; [@bib37]; [@bib22]) but controversial findings are reported about the effects of bevacizumab on radiation necrosis of the CNS. The mechanism of radiation necrosis appears to be a result of radiation damage to vascular endothelial cells, causing endothelial cell proliferation, telangiectatic vessels and fibrinoid necrosis with accompanying perivascular exudation and oedema ([@bib24]), thus, blocking VEGF from reaching its capillary targets is a logical treatment strategy for radiation necrosis. Several case reports and a randomised double-blind placebo-controlled trial have described the use of bevacizumab as a therapeutic option for cerebral radiation necrosis however exacerbation of cerebral radiation necrosis by bevacizumab has been reported ([@bib17]).

In summary, the present experiments were designed to investigate toxicity of bevacizumab and radiation combination in simple and well-defined experimental models and should persuade them to use combination of targeted drugs with radiotherapy with caution. However, it is also clear that further investigations are required to decipher the mechanisms involved in both the toxicity and protection observed, to optimise these treatment regimens and to define countermeasures to obtain safe and efficient treatment that is of net benefit to patients. In considering the experimental findings required to move a drug--radiation combination regimen forward from the laboratory to the clinic, our data support the necessity for preclinical evaluation of the consequences on normal tissue response. In the case of monoclonal antibodies targeting VEGF or EGFR, the lack of cross-reactivity between human and murine epitopes is particularly challenging for the toxicity assessment, thus requiring the use of equivalent anti-murine epitope monoclonal antibodies. The findings obtained here therefore address the potential toxicities of anti-VEGF strategies combined with radiation treatment, rather than a particular reagent.
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![Acute toxicity: six groups of treatment were compared: (1)12 Gy TBI; (2) anti-VEGF antibody at 5 mg kg^−1^ twice weekly beginning 24 h before 12 Gy TBI; (3)TNBS (150 mg kg^−1^); (4) TNBS before 12 Gy TBI; (5) TNBS before anti-VEGF antibody twice weekly; (6) TNBS before anti-VEGF antibody twice weekly and TBI 12 Gy. Mice were killed 24 h and 72 h after according to the schedule shown (**A**). At 24 h after irradiation small intestine histology (transversal sections) shows crypt dilatation, mucosal thickness and villi shortening. Anti-VEGF antibody enhances damages (**B**). At 24 h after irradiation colon histology (longitudinal sections) shows that mouse anti-VEGF antibody increases dramatically irradiation and TNBS-induced lesions (**C**).](bjc2012236f1){#fig1}

![Monitoring subacute toxicity: oral mucositis was obtained after local snout irradiation at 16.5 Gy (**A**). We compared mice treated with or without anti-VEGF antibody at 5 mg kg^−1^ twice weekly beginning 24 h before irradiation. Intensity of the damages was monitored using Parkins score every day (**B**). Animals were killed and sampled at day 10 and 22 and histopathological analysis performed on HES section (**C**).](bjc2012236f2){#fig2}

![Late toxicity: effect of murine anti-VEGF antibody on the development of bleomycin and radiation-induced lung fibrosis was investigated. Lung fibrosis was generated using a radio-mimetic agent bleomycin and a single dose of irradiation (19 Gy) that allows, respectively, occurrence of fibrosis within 30 days and 15 weeks. Treatment schedule is shown in (**A**) and (**C**). Mice were killed and lungs collected for histopathological analysis at indicated times (**B**) and (**D**).](bjc2012236f3){#fig3}

###### Parkins scoring system for lip reactions of mice

  ------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
  *Oedema score*                  
   0.5                            50-50 doubtful if any swelling
   1                              Slight but definite swelling
   2                              Severe swelling
                                   
  *Erythema or exudation score*   
   0.5                            50-50 doubtful if abnormally pink
   1                              Slight but definite redding
   2                              Severe redding
   3                              Focal desquamation
   4                              Exudate or crusting involving about half lip area
   5                              Exudate or crusting involving more than half lip area
  ------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
